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In the Year Two Thousand and One

An Act facilitating the development of underutilized facilities

AND PROPERTIES FOR HOUSING IN THE COMMONWEALTH.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 SECTION I. It is the policy of the commonwealth to encourage
2 the development of housing for its citizens. Consistent with that
3 policy, it is the commonwealth’s intent, when feasible, to expedite
4 making available underutilized property, which is owned by the
5 commonwealth and determined to be not need for current or fore-
-6 seeable state or direct public use pursuant to Section 40F of
7 chapter 7 of the General Laws, for the primary purpose of creating
8 or developing housing on such property.

1 SECTION 2. Chapter 7of the General Laws, as appearing in
2 the 1998 Official Edition, is hereby amended by inserting, after
3 section 40F’/2, the following section:—
4 Section 40F34. (a) For purposes of this section, the following
5 terms shall have the following meanings, unless the context
6 clearly requires otherwise:
7 (1) “Agency”, the Massachusetts development finance agenc
8 established pursuant to chapter 23G.
9 (2) “Agency transfer request”, a request provided by the agency

10 to the commissioner in response to the agency’s receipt ol notiti-
-11 cation from the commissioner pursuant to paragraph 2 of subsec-
-12 tion (a) of section 40F‘/2 of chapter 7 that all or part of the surplus
13 property which is the subject of said notification be transferred to
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14 the agency for disposition by the agency for housing development.
15 Such request shall contain all of the terms and conditions upon
16 which the agency would accept transfer of such land.
17 (3) “Commissioner”, the commissioner of the division.
18 (4) “Department”, the department of housing and community
19 development.
20 (5) “Director”, the director of the department
21 (6) “Division”, the division of capital asset management and
22 maintenance.
23 (7) “Housing”, single-and multi-family housing or housing for
24 clients of Department of Mental Health, Department of Mental
25 Retardation or Department of Public Health.
26 (8) “Housing Development”, the development or rehabilitation
27 on potential housing property of a significant number of units of
28 housing, as determined by the director and the commissioner, and,
29 in the case of an agency transfer request, as determined by the
30 agency, the director and the commissioner; provided, however,
31 that the development of such housing units may be accompanied
32 by commercial, recreational, industrial, municipal or other non-
-33 residential development or by proposals to preserve land as open
34 space, so long as such other non-residential use of the property is
35 not inconsistent with the development of said units of housing. All
36 housing development must be consistent with the reuse plan
37 approved by the commissioner and the community or communi-
-38 ties where the property is located, and the commissioner must take
39 into consideration any other local plan approved by said commu-
-40 nity or communities or prepared by the elected officials of the
41 municipality where the property is located.
42 (9) “Potential housing property”, state-owned land that (i) has
43 been determined by the commissioner, acting pursuant to sec-
-44 tion 401 of chapter 7, to be surplus as to both the current and fore-
-45 seeable needs of state agencies and to public agencies for direct
46 public use, (ii) is not subject to article XCVII of the articles of
47 amendment of the constitution of the commonwealth, and (iii) is
48 determined by the commissioner and the director to be suitable for
49 use for housing or housing development. In determining whether
50 said land is suitable for use for housing or housing development.
51 the commissioner and director shall consider the local reuse plan
52 approved by the commissioner and any other local plans adopted
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53 by the community or communities where the land is located or
54 prepared by the elected officials of the municipality in which such
55 land is located.
56 (b) Notwithstanding the provisions of sections AOFVi and 40H
57 of chapter 7, but in accordance with the provisions of this section,
58 the commissioner is hereby authorized, if an agency transfer
59 request for a potential housing property has been submitted by the
60 agency to the commissioner in compliance with the provisions of
61 this section, to transfer said property to the agency pursuant to the
62 terms contained in the agency transfer request provided that the
63 agency may take portion of such potential housing property only
64 after a development plan for such lands have been approved by
65 the agency’s board of directors, the city council, board of
66 aldermen, board of selectmen of the municipality or municipali-
-67 ties in which the potential housing property is located and the
68 division, which approvals shall not occur until a public hearing is
69 held on said redevelopment plan in accordance with the provisions
70 of section 16 of chapter 23G. Such potential housing property,
71 shall be developed in accordance with such redevelopment plan.
72 No such redevelopment plan shall be approved by the agency for
73 such potential housing property unless the agency finds that such
74 plan provides for the development or redevelopment of the poten-
-75 tial housing property for decent, safe and sanitary housing, at
76 least 25 percent of which shall be made available to persons of
77 low and moderate income as defined in regulations promulgated
78 by the department and at least 15 per cent of which shall be made
79 available to clients of Department of Mental Health and Depart-
-80 ment of Mental Retardation.
81 Notwithstanding the provisions of section AOFVi of chapter 7,
82 but in accordance with the provisions of this section, the commis-
-83 sioner is hereby authorized, if no agency transfer request for a
84 potential housing property is submitted to the commissioner, to
85 sell, lease for a term or terms which in the aggregate do not
86 exceed ninety-nine years, transfers or otherwise dispose of such
87 potential housing property for housing development purposes sub-
-88 ject to the provisions of this section and the requirements con-
-89 tained in the redevelopment plan required by subsection (f) below.
90 (d) Any potential housing property transferred to the agency
91 pursuant to subsection (b) shall be treated in all respects by the
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agency as surplus state lands under the terms and provisions of
chapter 23G. Net proceeds received by the agency from the final
disposition by the agency to a third party of any potential housing
property transferred to the agency pursuant to subsection (b) shall,
after reimbursement to the agency of land preparation, remedia-
tion and other related costs directly incurred by the agency and
payment of other reasonable administrative fees as outline in the
agency transfer request, be deposited into a fund established and
maintained by the agency to be known as the Mass. Development
Housing Fund for the purpose of housing development, including,
without limitation, environmental remediation, land preparation
and other costs with respect to land transferred to the agency pur-
suant to said subsection.
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(e) The agency and the division shall ensure that any potential
housing property conveyed pursuant to subsection (b) or (c) is
used for housing development purposes.
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(0(1) Any disposition of potential housing property by the divi-
sion pursuant to subsection (c) shall be subject to such reuse
restrictions, if any, as the commissioner shall deem necessary, pro-
vided that any such reuse restrictions must first be approved by
the director. In determining such reuse restrictions, the commis-
sioner shall consult with elected officials of the municipality in
which director provided further, such potential housing property
may only be is located. If the commissioner has approved a reuse
plan for said community, the transferred after a development plan
for such potential housing property containing such reuse restric-
tions determined by the commissioner shall be consistent with
said plan, has been approved by the division, the director and the
city council, board of aldermen, board of selectmen of the munici-
pality or municipalities in which the potential housing property is
located, which approvals shall not occur until a public hearing is
held on said redevelopment plan. No such redevelopment plan
shall be approved by the division or the department for such
potential housing property unless the director finds that such plan
provides for the development or redevelopment of the potential
housing property for decent, safe and sanitary housing, at least 25
percent of which shall be made available to persons of low and
moderate income, as defined in regulations promulgated by the
department.
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131 (2) With respect to any potential housing property conveyed by
132 the division pursuant to subsection (c);
133 (A) The price paid for any sale, lease, conveyance or disposi-
-134 tion of such potential housing property shall be the full and fair
135 market value of said property as determined by independent
136 appraisal, taking into consideration its use for housing develop-
-137 ment purposes and any restrictions imposed by the redevelopment
138 plan or by the commissioner pursuant to this section.
139 (B) The recipients of any such property shall be responsible for
140 the costs of any appraisals; surveys, including, without limitation,
141 the costs in full of preparing a recordable survey and the costs of
142 recording said plan with the appropriate registry of deeds or filing
143 said plan with the appropriate registry district of the land court; and
144 other expenses relating to the transfer of said property deemed nec-
-145 essary by the commissioner for the conveyance of said property.
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